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MUFFLINO TRE SCHOOL-BELL.

Morrier school-boys than thoso 'tho
occupicd the scats ici the Brown Hligli
School coula not ho founld anlywhore.
Tîceir shouts of laugliter awoke overy
celio, and oid nien passiii by the school.
bouse would stol) and îvatch the bo3 s Ili
their happy gaines, and tlilak %% bat a lino
of years liad passcd away sinice thcy raan
and jumpod ia the saine ganes, on the
saine spot.

It ,vas a pretty picture. The oid brick
Scîcool-house, two stor les highi. %vas orna-
niented w'itli a cupola, in which huit- the
school-bell, a clear, sharp-toned instru-
mient which could be hecard to the farthest,
corner of the village. On top of the cupola
ivas a quill, which answoered originally
for a vaut ; but as the boys madie it a
target to throw stones at, it hand beconie
stationary, andi pointeti to neither point
of the coxnpass, but àlmost straiglit up
into the air. One of the boys, îwbo n'as
somewhiat of a wag, saiti the olti quili
-wantcd mnending.

The Brown Highi School boys werc, for
the xnost part, gooti boys; but there are
black sbeep in every flock, and this isehooi
was flot exempt.

A boy named George ]3eck was the
most niischievous seholar; hoe hati only
been there a shiort tinte, but. his hurtful
influence ivas already noticcd by Mr. Cut-
ter, the teacher. Hie taught the boys a
great many tricks 'whieh they had been
innocent of before, and one or two of the
boys had fallen off very xnueh in their
stuffies in consequence of their intimacy
with George Beck.

Rufus Blakte and Stephen Holt seemeti
to be most infiuenced by ]3eck's good-
natured mischief ; they likoti hl mes
he wias so boiti and daring; and ho likeid
thein because hoe coulai nialic then beli
himn carry out his plans and projeets.

One night, aftor sehool -was disxnisscdj
Bcck informcd Rufus that hoe hati suc-i
ceeded in fixing a key to' fit the school-
house, and ie proposed having sonie fun~
out of it.

"IAgreeti," saiti Iufus; Il %hat fun shall
we bave ?"

I will tell you a nice gaine to play,,"
saiti George. "lWe 'ivili inuffle the bell,
and then in the morning.Mr. Cutter won't,
bear any beUl ring, and lie wiill ho late to,
schoob."

"'But how can we get at the bell ? how
canwe get up ta, the cupola?-" asledtiufus.

"1Oh! easy cnough ; 1 k-now where the
istider is, and we can put it up tuo the
trap-door, andi go very easiiy. I 'iili get
Stepli. Hoit ta join -with us, and hoe can
holti the ladder, 'while we tie a cloth round
the tangue of the cad bell," said George.

41Both the boys agreeti that it 'ivouid
be a grand trick, anti they stlcrtead cown
to Stephen lioIt's house, to enlist hinm in
the enterprise. They fund hlm ln the
wood.shed sawlng sorte wood. Stephen
wasau n y 3on, andi inciined to be avery

gooti boy; but, like n'ost all boys, hoe ias I 'hey approachiec tho ttfap.door, Xwheal,
afraid of bohîg liglid at; ani ]leek jtu, thoir horror and disucai', tlcey fouaci
knew this, ancl therol'arc aln'ays Iauglied Ithat the ladder was gone. It had sipped
at hlmniaid called lricii a cowai'd wîhea ho(. front its position andi fallon to the fluor.
liesitfltO( la joiang Ileck ila bis inisehiei'- ily the faint gîhaîner of nioofflight %'hiehi
ous frolies Stephieti listened t10 the bell began to break front the clouds, tîce bo3ys
project, anti, murh to, the gratifict tion aof coulti sc that iii its OQursc ià lii knoed
bis couîirztics., isseliteti to acconxpany thin dowa the btox'c-p)ipc, tippoti ovier the
oif tîco exploit. teazer's table, and spliatetetl several of

'l'lie question thon arose as to ''hathe Ithe sclcalar's desks., iere n'as mislcfi'c
dieed sîcoolt bc atteniptcd, andi tîce next enoccgh, andi, n'orse than f'ill, they could
cvening n'as suggcsted as the one ; but, ixot Yun avay. from it, for thore they were
Ruflîis thoughit that they had botter take iili the dark loft, fifteon foot froin the
that i'ery iiiglit, for sonxething ndghit hapl- foot, aad no %vay of gotting- cown.
pèli if they delayod. So it %vîas deieldt - Now we're la a fix !" exolaîaced Bock..
ta take that eveninig, anti after playing Sele andi Rubis thouglit so too, andi
tili it 'ias dark, tlxoy sot out for tue scohoal- the former began to cry andi ieis hoNvab
bous5e. Everything n'as quiet; the tail safe ait honte.
olin trocs wai'ed their giant iais over the "Caa' ià e tako the bell-tope and go
roof, aow aad thon grating harshly against down on that ?"suggestedl Ru1ils.
the cave's. Eacli of the boys feit a thtill It n'as a happy thocight, but 'ivas a
of font as they asciitol the steps, but fruitless one, for on examination they
they triedti 1 laugli it off n'ith a jolce. fouti that the beli-rope wias tieti fast ta,
Th'ie kcy fitted tho loch oxactly ; tlîoy on- a dleat la the school-taoon, anti tho othor
tereti, and aftor seeuringy the door on the cand 'as mrade fast to the beil-iVIîeLq,
inside, they gtoped their n'ay clown col- which n'as oqually itnattainablo'
lar, 'iviote George bati seon tie latdoer; -George tock said hoe hiad ialf a mndd
after stunibling round a grcqt ceaI, they to drop dowih to the floot, but on iooking
succoodcd ln -ctting hoid of it; it n'ast down hoe saw that a ron' of desks and
very hecavy anti quite long, and thocy were chairs rau directly boneath, n'hich wiould.
some time la getting it up) into tlîe schSl- tender a fail périlous.
roorn -withotut n'aking a noise. It n'as growing ve'ry late ln the eve.cn

It requireti the uniteti strength of the ing, anîd tlîo boys knew that their parcats
thîree boys to, taise it tu, tle trap-door, but woulti be anxious about thein, and might,
at length it n'as donc, andi Rufus andi perhaps, senti out in soarcli of thent; but
George aseendoti, leaving Stephea, 'ii.ho lion coulai tiîey o'ier flati theni lu such an
n'vas tice youngôest anti sn'allest, t0 stand out-of-the-way hole as thnt ? Thoy savr
at tic foot of the latider and kecp il front cio escape frrancrncii in thoit -prison
slipping. ail niglit. The floor n'as liard anti tusty,

'flic boys hati nover been int the attic anti ail they hai n'as thc. aid coat wliich
beicire, anti iere wiholly unacquaintei I3cck icad brotught to inuffle the bell n'ith.
with the locality; il n'as pitch daik, andi Steplien Hait laid clown on this anti solt.
foît vory claso.aud. biat; prctty soon they bced hucaseif ta sleep. lis couipanions
found. a Bligl i ops, anti asceatiing ta sat up, trying ta concive somo mothoti
the top foui a lieavy scuttlo, whichi tlioy of release, for anotiier tiifficulty present-
n'cro ucahie ta lift. cd itself ; tbe airaf -thlîofat was close and

,"W'hlat shall we do now ?"saitillufcis. oppressive, anti thoy fît alinost suffoca-
IlI gucss we shail bave to, caîl 'Stepli. ted. They kaow that il n'as impossible,

ta camte and hielp us," ropiied George. 'ta avioid detection. If tiey,remnained tihI
So Stepiien n'as calledti 1 corne up, mfotnig tlîey 'uoulti ho discovoreti, anti

but hoe saiti lie n'as afrAid 10 go up sucli it n'avuld hoc no n'arse if they should seek
a high laddtir, anti no ane n'ouii ho at the relief tien. Sa Rufus anti Georgç te!
foot 10 hoiti il. At iast hoe nas induceti solveti ta, atopttheonaly matie of relcase

tascenti, the twa boys in theo attic holti- wihiéh îliey ca'uld think ai'; ilna a baOlt
ing tlie top of lice latitir. But it scemuet one, but the beit oùo.
that all Ihree could not raise the scuttle, A sinali portion ai' the bei-r-ope passed
anti thon tbey discovereti that itwnas fas- through tho attic on its wa'y ta, the bell.
teneti on onc side by a padiock. ilote 13 eck eut ltce tope, off close ta. the floot
n'as something they hati reekoucti ou. i"th bis pen-knife,. ana thoen w'aking
However, the boys iati scî'ctal keys 'ith Stephen. thcy ail Un-ce caught holti andi
then, antithoy iero latent on, trying thion, rang dcc aId bell wvith-ail thecir might. It
'ivheu they 'ivre starticti by à trernendous was just nitinig-ht, -andti ie w'hàle villageý
crash 'ivhich resouindeti through the buil- hati retirotit tersI, when the iran clang
icig, ftightoning tho boys balf out, af their ai' the sehool-hoausoe bell rot exbeitedi
wits. If thoy coulti have seen cadi other's through the air. A sounti sa, unusual
faces, they n'oulti bave been startieti still starteti every ane fron licu' slunibets,
mare, for thcy werc as white as shoots, ant ivn'ndon's were pusheti up anti night-

"1What n'as that ?" asketi Steplien, in capped heatis protrudeti, asking IlViîacs;
a treinulous vaico. thc malter «- The general idea seemed

"I don7tknow," salà theo athers; "l ct's ta bo that samething. was on #mr, and
go down anti sec" . try soanü this ar'ing cry ran througli


